
L.oanAgencis.

Mm, Toms & Wlarion,

I Odd Fellows building, Emporia, Kan..

'arm Loans and Ileal Estate.

MONEY TO LOAN
n improvwl farms on limp time at low

. est ratcn.

Money always on hand
cd no delay!

t)ur extensive eastern anil wcMorn
oimectitin will give in uru''itiiillol f tcil- -

Uea Ln lianmn real cstalc.
Oflleos nt

T. LOUIS. MO.,
HARTFORD. CONN..

CANANOAIGUA, N. Y..
ST. JOSEPH. MO..

WICHITA. KAN.,
WELLINGTON. KS

GROCERY,
Store ISTewydd,

OAK
1IIJOIIK.S & COM KANV,

114 Commercial street, Emporia
Gelwch yno cvu prynu yn unman, arali

weled el ituc me sy.ld ar worth yn rhad.

Medical.

TUTT'S
POLLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

8YMPTOM8 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
ZjOM of appetite, Nauea,boweli costiTe,
Pain in theHead.wiih a dull eonsationln
the baoffpart," Vain under the shoulder
fclad'eT fuUna after eating, with a dialn-eUnau- bn

io exertion of body or mind
Irritability of ternporTXow spirits. Lose
of memory, with a fooling of having neg-
lected some duty, wearine , Duuineaa,
"Fluttering of theTTeort, Dot bofore th
eyeaYeUow fikio, Headache, Boatleaa-noa- a

at uighiTliihljr colored Urine.
rr THzax warhctgs are unhdzd,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TU'lTS FILLS r especially adapted to
u.'h mm.,uu. doae effects such achange
f feeling a to astonish the sufferer.
Tb.y ,n.n U Appetite, mid dm the

body Co Tab on VUemH. thu. tli ay.lm la
Mriilml.uK bf Hi.lrT.al. Jkrtl.auu lb.

ali IvvOrraauv, HrinUr ft) Usui axauro- -
cnta, a mmrrmy mtu. m. a.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
fltiv llii.nrWH fair ku rhannd toaflloafiT
HU4CK bjr a .IiikI acpiualioii i.f this Ur. 11
Imparl, a natural color, acta install lausoualy.
hols bvpriuufil.,if Mul br aipi. a rwcviplof $1.

Offlo. 30 Murray 8t-- , New York
inrii f iimm imfTi-rr-

s

m..li UI k. ulM I1U M

LEIS'
DANDELION TONIC

the
Great Blood and Lifer Purifier

AND

PURELY VEGETABLE,
A prerontlTO for Chills, Fever ami Ague

and Hire euro for Dyspepsia, Indlifettlon,
Liver Complaint, Headache, Dizziness,

Loci of Appetite, Languor, Pour
aUjoaaaoh, ate.,speclally adapt-

ed lor Kidney Diseases and
all female Weakness.

Tne uanuciinn xnnio in principally com
posed of fresh Dandelion Itoot, Jiiutpcr Iter'
rlea, Ucd l'cruvlun Hark, 1'rlckly Ash Dark

which will remove all beh-hini- r sensations
thai are produced by tour stomach.

Price $1 per bottle or 6 for $5.

Manufactured solely at the lalioratory of
LEIS' CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING

COMPANY,
LAWUENCK, KANSAS.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

lg a. STOMACH

The Tranter who Wlwly ProrldMi
Against the contingency of illness by taking
With him lIo.tettur,s Stomach Hitters, liiw
occasion to congratulate himself on hit fore-
sight, when he sueaothora who have neglect-
ed to do so suffering from some one ol the
maladies for which It In a remedy and a pre-
ventive. Among these are lever and aaue,
DilMiusnoas, constipation and rheumatism,
diseases oltea attendant upon a ehango of
climate or unwonted diet, for sale by nildruggist and dealers generally.

All ssna.rs. Mothers, Bssla.ss X.a, tcach-- i
sad aMchiMMt., rhn .r tired out ly constant'

.tud and worry, and all who an mirraUl. witlr
'Vysasaala, KhsaaiatlsBi. Hseralcla, Hlesp--;

'(s.ss, ot with Uew.l. kiaa.j or LlT.rCem- -

.I.Ula ...... I . . ..4 . I k ...

II yoa ar. vuiiuk .way wtin Couuu44iou,
i.sts W.kaeia, ac diip.tioa or any iu.k tie.
d yoaaavs pimple, and your blood need, purify-- ,

(Mg, voa will tind JA KKIl'l OllVi... TllIC tlir-
kMt Hsallk A ktrvsctk Bastersr yoacaa as,;
sad f ar supn-- to Itinera, snd other loutcs, a!
it builds up the system, but never iatosiestes.-I-

tlaa aave4 llaadrrdt f Lives j aad Bay
.. have laara.

Buy a 50 ct. hottl. and U. sut. the signature ofloirwMlMewjjitjr
PARKER'S

TT a TTJ t A T 2 a R..c .i.

TO NERVOUS SUFFEHEKS.
TUB GREAT KUKOPEAN REMEDT.

Da. J. B. MiMrsoM's orscirio Ukoicinb. It
Is a positive curvi for nil nrvnit. diM.nM. as
mental anx. SUM.. irru.lety, losa of
the memory,
pale la back
or aide and
diseases that
lead to con-
sumption, in-
sanity and an
early grave.
The huecino
Medicine Is being used with wonderful suc-
cess. Pamphlets sent free to all. Write for
them and get lull particulars Price of 8x-cifl- o.

)l per package, or six packages for IS
Address all orders to

J 1J SlMPfON MEIMCINECO.,
Nos lot and 111 Main St, Uuffalo. S. V.

For sale by W. II Slider. Kinuoriii, kas.

j A MSB OF TUBAST'S SELTZEtt APEBIEST
; baa removed the agony of rheumatism, and
j iu continued naeeutirely bealtnl the patient.

Kheumatism is but little umlerHtood. Some
, emnerins reaort to embrocations, which are

. really dangerous. It la now acknowledKed
-- to be a blood disease, resulting from acidity.
This aperient corrects all such acidy, and

I thus cures tne disease. All rhetiraalio suf-fare- rs

are advised to try it. Sold by all tlrug-- i
glsta.

PENSIONS
Bocarod. Also bounty, back pay. Increase ofpnnsiir'l new and honorable ifiisciiarKcs. pat- -

t ante. eta. Thousand entitled. New 1 aws.
i Mow ss the timet 1M not delay I tkildiers'

widows, chiulreo, parent. brothers and sia--
teraeaUtkKl. Have your claim invoHtiiratrxl.
Apply at ostoa. Head two stamM for blanks

d Instructions complete, to Jbmkinm a.
CirxOBBALD, If. B. claim and Patent attor-
ney, P. O. box 7M, Waahingto, I. C

TIIUKSDAV, JUNE1A. 18.
John Carter la building A framed wet

inn limine at the corner of Sixth avenue
and Hylvan street. . '

T. O. Wibley purchased the Wharton
property last week at the corner of Un
ion street and Ninth avenue.

The decision of the supreme court in
Uic Emporia water work team; may prove
an unloitunate thing for prohibition in
this city.

O. W. Newman & Co. announce the
new feature of apecial sales each week.
particulars of which will be found in
another column.

A party of deaf mutes came in from
Olathe last week and changed cars at
Emporia for Eureka and Howard on the
Branch, and Dunlap and Council Grove
on the Missouri Pacific.

Borne fellow who is probably a candl
date for onlco this fall, and who has not
done an lionest day's work in ten years,
is taking up the cudgel in behalf of the
"poor laboring man" against the cow or
dinance. Bah!

The work ot grading Merchants street
between Sixth and Tenth avenues was
commenced last week. It will be grav
eled by the interested property-owner- s.

and will make one of the ttettt improve
ment! in the city.

Amcricua Herald : There is some talk
among our business men here of putting
up a telephone line from Americns to
Einporia. This wou'd lie a great con
veulence to the public, and would afford
means for sending a message with more
haste and at less expense than can now
lie done.

J. V. Itandolph informs ua of his pur
pose to construct a dancing platform and
provide other means of recreation for
pleasure parties at his place on the Cot
ton wood, southwest of the city. This is
ust what Emporia needs, and we are

glad that Mr. Randolph has concluded
to supply the want. We have no doubt
his venture will provo a paying one.

Amcricus Herald : The Cahola cheese
factory, nnder the management of Mr. J
L. Bain, is now turning out about 150
pounds of cheese per day, from the milk
or 150 cows. The cheese will compare
favorably with the celebrated Western
Reserve cheese. Mr. B., with nine years'
practice, appears to thoroughly under
stand his business.

ronrth of Joly.
To tfis mtreJuxnta and citizen of t?u city

of jsmporta:
You arc requested to appoint a com.

mittcc of your leading citizens to meet
with a committee of the Emporia Kitles,
on Saturday evenintr. June 11th. 1881. at
the Armory of the lCiiles, over Bennett s.
store, to conter together as regards the
feasibility of Emporia's celebrating the
coming Fourth of July. As a great
many people nave been expecting me
Iiilles to hold a celebration on that day,
we take this manner of finding out bow
our citizens feel on the subject.

Im . fAOE, Chairman
L. O. Gixmoke, Secretary.

LIUtrlct Court.
Tdursdat, Jane 9.

The jury in the caso of Kansas vs. Q.

P. GriQltb, charged with allowing bulls
to run at large, found a verdict of guilty
oiler being out about fifteen minutes.

The case of Kansas vs. O. P. Griffith,
charged with cutting timber from the
land of Geo. Knox, occupied the atten
tion of the court to-da-

The case of Kansas vs. Louis Mackey,
charged with assault and battery with
intent to kill, has been called and
next in order for bearing.

The liana Cnae.
Our readers will remember that in

March last Joseph Brown, administrator
of the estate of Wo. Haas; who was kill-
ed in the yards or the A., T. & 8. F. R.
R. company, while coupling a box car
to a flat car, loaded with projecting tim-
bers, recovered a verdict of f 10,000
against the company. A protracted ar
gument was made upon a motion for
new trial, by J. G. Waters and Judge
Buck for the company, and Messrs.
Scott & Lynn in opposition. The court
took the matter under advisement until
Friday morning, when Judge Graves
granted a new trial.

The following letters are held for post
age in the Emporia office. F. G. Eg-
gelston, 411 East 3d street, Kansas City,
Mo.; local editor of Tun Daily News,
Emporia; C. II. Townsley. Burlingame,
Kansas; J.A. Stoddard, secretary North
western Masonic Aid Association, Chi
cago, Illinois; J. B. Thompson, drag
gist, Madison, Kansas; Sallie Itucds,
Delphi. Indiana; John B. llartman
Marathon, Ohio; Robert L. Ready, Lone
Star, Gentry county, Missouri ; William
L. Scott, Platte City. Missouri; Great
Western Stone Company, Leavenworth
Kansas ; A. A. Houd, Barclay, Kansas
Two cards, one signed "Annie" and the.
other by "S. H. E." arc held for direc
tion. A letter addressed W. II. Lamb,
Bryunt county, is held for better direc
tion.

One by ono the old "land marks" of
Emporia are giving away to the march
of improvement, Last week the little
white house on the southwest corner of
Merchants and Fifth was removed to
give way for Powell's new Fifth Ave- -

nue hotel, which will soon take its
place. The littlo building was among
the early built residences of the city.
was erected before the war by Wm. Raw.
son, now of Greenwood county. These
lots make one of the most eligible sites
for a hotel in tho city. We understand
the two lots brought $1,800. To show
that tho prices of property here are
kept within reasonable bounds, we may
mention that in 1870 or 1871, when Em
porla had her first boom, the owner was
offered $3,300 for this same property,
which offer included the small building,
just moved off. It was' afterwards sold
for $1,300, and now the bare lota bring
$1,800.

Another old time land mark, to-wi-t:

tliose grand trees, on tho Norton corner
opposite the above, are soon to give way
for improvements. It Is almost a sin,
it seems to us, to remove thoso trees.
They were planted some twenty years
ago by Doctor Newlon, who was then
one of the characters of the little town.
The people who appreciate trees have
held "old Doc," as we called him, in
grateful memory ever since. ' The sight
of those trees has ever been refreshing,
in the general absence of shady spots
about the city. Doctor Newlon left be-
hind a blessing which has been duly ap-
preciated by our people. We really
think that the lots ought to be purchased
by the city or county, and the trees pre-
served. That half block would make a
beautiful and desirable little cj park.
And better yet it would make a good
court house site. The lots could be pur-
chased and held till the county got
ready for a new building, and the trees
could bo mostly preserved. There is
not a suitable spot in this twenty-fou- r

year old town in which to hold out-
door meetings. Through the kindness
of Mr. Norton. tbe little grove has been
used considerably in the last two or
three years for public purposes. Tho pres-
ent location of the court house could
not be more abominable, and all realize
that it must some day be changed. A
site ought to be procured now, or the
building mist again be put out of town.
Tub News has several times called at-
tention to this really important matter.
We believe the half block spoken of
could now be secured at a reasonable
price, the buildings taken off, and the
grounds could be used for a public park-Wou-

ld

it not be wise to look after this
matter before the suitable locations are
all improved or rise to ten times their
present value.

Ackhts add Cahvamkbs make from
$33 to $50 per week selling goods for .
O. Hideout &. Co., 10 Barclay street, New
York. Send for catalogue and terms.

SOMETHING OT A BkEEZE.

Emporia Vietted by a Tornado and Bala
Storm. Beealtlng la Wide-Spre- ad

Damage.

The Bavagea of the Storm Throughout
the Cooaty aad la Neighbor-la-g

T.wu.

Hon Lifted From Their Foundations
aad Iehed to Pieces) Hoofs

Raised Cblmaeys Demol-
ished, Ktc ., Ktc

Thursday evening, at about half past 7

o'clock, the most violent storm known
in this section since the terrible cyclone
of 1878. broke upon Emporia, and raged
with great fury for the period of an
hour, carrying away signs, playing
havoc with chimneys, scattering shin-
gles in the air, moving houses from their
foundations and flooding the street with
water.

The storm commenced to gather in-- j

the north and west early in the evening,
and the appearance of the heavens just
before the clouds began to empty a lit
eral torrent upon the earth, was truly
fearful to behold. The town was spanned
with an ominous arch of black-green- ,

athwart whose dark surface the light-
ning darted in zigzag courses, adding
terror to the scene by its lurid play.
The deceitful calm which heralded the
near approach of the tempest was brok
en by a wild rush of winds, accompan
ied by a miniature deluge which descend
ed In blinding sheets and speedily drove
every living thing to seek the nearest
available, shelter.

A SHOWER OP SHINGLES,

signs and bricks mingled with the fall
ing rain, and store boxes and other
movables went scudding down Commer
cial street before the northern gale which
swept that thoroughfare. Wooden side-

walks were turned over and over, trees
were snapped off like pipe stems, win
dows were blown in and the greatest
confusion prevailed.

The storm continued until about half--

past 8 o'clock, when the rain ceased.
though a very heavy wind prevailed
most of the night.

TUB DAMAGE TO PROPERTY,

as ascertained by a hurried survey of the
ground this morning, is found to be very
considerable, and there is good reason
to suppose that its actual extent is not
yet known. The western part of the
town suffered most severely, and the
storm seems to have been more violent
south than north of Sixth avenue.

AT THE FAIR OROCKDS

Floral hall was literally demolished, and
nothing remains of the structure save
the timbers, which are scattered in every
direction over the grounds. The north
stable was also partly demolished. The
wind-mil- l was leveled to the ground and
the fence surrounding the enclosure is
completely destroyed. A number of
horses and men were in the other stable,
but it was not affected by the wind, and
no one was injured.

Directly east of the fair grounds, the
bouse of Elbert Marccy was

LIFTED INTO THE AIR

and carried about fifty feet, where it
was thrown to the ground, mashing it to
smithereens and scattering the household
goods in every direction. The family
were in the basement and all escaped
Injury except Mrs. Marcey, who was
struck on the head by a fulling beam,
sustaining a painful but not serious
bruise. A window sash belonging to
the house was carried clear across the
railroad, a distance of a half-mil- e with.
out breaking a single pane of glass. Mr.
Marcey had his house insured against
storms, and will recover at least part ot
his loss.

ANOTIIKR nOMELESS FAMILY

is that of J. E. Marsh, living near the
west school house. The small frame
building in which he lived was .taken
up, carried for some rods and dashed to
tho ground, smashing it into a thousand
fragments. The family, consisting of
the futher and mother and four children,
were in the house at the time, but mi
raculously escaped uninjured.

at tub hound house
the roof was blown off the old part and
the back wall ot the south addition was
leveled to the ground. - The damage
has not been estimated in dol
Ltrs and cents, but it will
be considerable. None of the locomo-
tives were injured and none of the men
were hurt.

South-wes-t of the round-hous- e, a frame
dwelling belonging to a dairyman nam
ed Osborn, was totally demolished, and
Randolph's slaughter house, near the
Cottonwood was "blown over. Wo are
informed that the latter gentleman also
had two valuable hogs killed by the
storm.

The stable of J. S. McWhorter, living
on the south side of Sixth avenue was
overturned and the roof of his kitchen
blown off.

IN THE NORTH PART OF TOWN
There were a large number of chim
neys blown down and several roofs par
tiaily stripped of their shingles. The
barns of Professor Sadler and Wm. Ry.
bolt were demolished and two other
small stables, one belonging to Elwood
Richardson and the other to a widow
lady named Kretsingcr.

The barn of II. E. Fox was destroyed,
and a portion of the flying timbers blew
into the back part of Mr. Kitchen's
house, breaking a lot of dishes and do-

ing other damage. A small frame
dwelling nearly opposite Captain Som-nier- s'

residence on Merchants street, was
moved from its foundation, but the
damage in that case was inconsiderable.

AT TUB NORMAL

the tin roof on the cast end of the build-
ing was lifted and rolled together, and
the ceilings were injured to some ex
tent by the heavy rains. The damage is
being repaired to-da-y by a competent
force of men.

The barn of Mr. Ames, near the cem-
etery was blown over, and the stable of
Charlie Wood was completely demoral-
ized. The ice house of Mr. Macke,
the brewer was unroofed and
otherwise damaged, and tjie
stable of B. F. Merrill, south of
the cemetery, was struck by lightning,
which demoralized a carriage, but did
not Injure a single hair of a horse which
wts standing near by.

The house of Samuel Fish, in the
same vicinity, was moved several feet off
its foundation, and it is reported that
the large frame house of Mr. French,
just west of the above, was also badly
damaged. "

On Sixth avenue, near the Missouri
Pacific depot, the frame work ot Mr.
Kenworthy's new house was scattered
far and wide, and a house belonging to a
Mr. Shin, suffered considerably from the
storm.

OF BC8MB88 HOCSES

we learn of two only that were damaged
to any considerable extent. The fire
wall of Lee Sargent's merchant tailor-in-g

establishment, on Commercial street,
was blown down and the front forced
out, and the Bragunicr warehouse bo-lo-

the railroad was partially demolish-
ed.

IN SOUTH EMPORIA

the storm seems to have done but
little damage aside from now and then
slinging off a chimney top, bending
a lightning rod and overturning a few
outbuildings. The lumber yards suf-
fered somewhat, but a sufficient force
of men soon replaced the boards in their
former positions. In the

EASTERN PORTION

the fence around the grounds of IT. C
Cross lies in a horizontal position. The
Union street school is minus a chimney,
and the trees in Frement park are
trimmed to some extent (more than 'six
dollars worth we judge). On Market
street Mrs. Storrs will have a little work
for some brick mason to re-to- p a chim-
ney, and A. S. Smith was observed cut-
ting into cord-woo- d a fine maple that
succumbed to the breeze. In Norton's
addition a dwelling belonging to a
German was badly demoralised. At
the Junction Mr. J. D. King was
found standing on the side of his new

hotel that was, up yestcr-1ay- , but down
this morning. . Mr. King wonders what
will next try to smother his hotel pro- -

ect Not long ago he was burned out;
still later the railroad ordered him off
the ground he bod selected to rebuild
upon, and now the very elements con-

spire against hiin. lie hasn't tumbled
himself yet, and will soon have a hotel
or.ee more he trusts. Further south in

MRS. SLOCUM'S AIUMTION '

a small house belonging 'jn Mr. Mungle
was turned over twice ' and then shat
tered. The family, consisting of. the
man and wife and three children were
more or le&s injured, but no member
very seriously. In the name neighbor
hood a kitchen addition to a house be
longing to. a Mr. Turner, parted com
pany with the main building.

O. B. Wharton's out houses, south of
the fair grounds, were badly demoral
ized and a portion of the roof of bis
dwelling blown off.

Several large monuments in Maple- -

wood cemetery were blown over, and
great destruction among the trees and
shrubbery is reported.

Mr. J. C. Holmes,- - residing east of
the city, estiinates the damage to his
trees at two hundred and fifty dollars.

The chimney of Wm. F. Ewtng's
kitchen was blown down and bis welt
curb carried away.

Charles Johnson's stable, on Jacobs
creek, was totally wrecked.

The carriage manufactory of T. L.
Ryan was injured to some extent, but
the damage was easily repaired.

S. Guerrier's residence, on Fourth av
cnue received koine pretty hard knocks
from the storm. The porch is minus a
roof, and other damage, was done to the
house.

H. W. Pearsall drives a spanking
team in front of a bujjgy with a dilapi-
dated dash-boar- Hank says his stable
fell on that dash board Thursday night

The buildings and orchard of Wm
Pearsall, on the old T. P. Hall farm,
southwest of Emporia, were also consid
erably injured. The telephone wire
connecting the engine house with the
water works was "on a bender" Fri.
day and is now undergoing repairs,

Mrs. Sherman, nt the Sherman &
Richardson suburban residence north of
Emporia, lost one hundred chickens
during the storm.

A sned fell upon a lot ot new buggies
at Pruyn's livery stable, but did no
damage to the vehicles.

IN THE COUNTRY
serious damage to buildings and crops
is reported from various quarters. South
of town the barns of Curtis Hiatt and
Ed Humphries were blown down and
a building on the Kobcrts place is re-

ported to have been demolished by the
winds.

On the Cottonwood, near Patty's mill
the stables of Ben Phillips and Mr. Al
len were destroyed and serious injury to
the fruit crop is reported.

AT AMERICXS

the storm seems to have expended its
fury largely upon the church buildings,
The U. P. church, an imposing brick
edifice is a total wreck. The M. E.
church which had just been, repaired
and finished up in good style, is badly
demoralized, being off its foundation,
and turned forward and eastward. The
plastering and building generally is
racked. A small house was blown over
and out buildings, wind-mill- s and orch
ards suffered extremely.

Mrs. Irvin, living north of Americas,
is badly injured in the spine, her little
girl had a leg broken, and a colored
servant is crippled for life. The Rug- -

gle's bridge toppled off Its piers and
now lies in the river, and the good old
days of fording are now in vogue at
that locality.

AT,KE08aO RAPIDS
Mr. Brown informs us .no material

damage was done in the vicinity of this
point

AT PLYMOUTH.
Orchards are badly damaged ; peach

trees literally torn to pieces ; many apple
trees twisted off and torn up by- - the
roots ; three fourths of the apples blown
off; corn, wheat and rye is lying flat;
fences blown down badly, one-ha- lf mile
at a stretch in some places. The rain
went through new roofs put on with
first-cla- ss shingles like water pouring
through a seive. Out buildings down
generally ; Uncle John Cotter's carriage
blown over and smashed all to pieces ;

Ed Whinery lost a flue ; Sammy Dillon's
house badly twisted, ' three windows,
sash and all, torn out; James Stout's
wind mill blown from its foundation and
all broken to pieces. This is as far as we
have heard from. Doubtless others have
suffered.

AT DUNLAP.

The storm struck this point about 5 p.
m., yesterday and a dozen or more hous
es were blown to pieces and incalcula
ble damage done to the wheat, and the
orchards. A woman living at Rock
Creek is reported fatally injured. Mr.
Clark's house was literally torn to
pieces. Wilkinson's blacksmith shop,
the Sargent school house, the Negro
church and other buildings were totally
destroy el. E. D. Bulen's house and Mr.
Sower's barn suffered. Mrs. Caple's
house was blown down and several of
the family badly injured. One woman,
whose name we do not have, was killed
near Council Grove . J. Burns lost a
horse.

AT FREMONT

windows were broken, trees were torn
down and uprooted and rail fences
more or less demolished. Corn blades
look as if they had been drawn through
a hatchet. The house of Ascph Service
was moved from its foundation, and a
kitchen was torn from the house belong-
ing to a Mr. Bolt, which was occupied
by a Mr. Connaught

As the storm seems to have extended
over a.wide area of country, it is reason-
able to suppose that but a small propor-
tion of the damage done by the tornado
is yet known, and accounts similar to
the above may be expected from many
other portions of the state. -

The Alumni Exercises
Of the Emporia High school wear held
at the Congregational cuumbT Friday
evening. The threatentag.jpuct of the
weather doubtless interfered to a great
extent with the attcndjtnce, but despite
this hindrance a very fair audience as-

sembled and attested their enjoyment
of the interesting occasion.

The invocation was pronounced by
Mr. Rev. Kirby, of the M. E. church,
after which a chorus of welcome was
sung by the two classes participating in
the exercises.

The welcome to the class or '81 was
delivered, in behalf of the class of 'SO by
Miss Nettie Smith, and was well timed
and appropriate. The response from the
class of 8I, was made by Carrie Morse,
who acquitted herself with equal credit

The oration, on 4iBones,' by P.
was an effort which bespoke

much research, and was at once novel
and instructive.

The poem on "Our City Schools," 1y
Miss Jennie Edgcrton, deserves the
highest praise and was certainly an
admirable piece of composition.

Tbe address of Mr. E. S. Waterbury.
set forth in a clear and able manner, the
benefits of the alumni organization and
abounded in excellent suggestions which
may be profitably considered by those
to whom it was directed, 'i ..

The program was pleasantly inter-
spersed by - musical performances in
which Mrs. Chase, on the piano, and
Miss Amy Vernon and John Ilcnning,
on the guitar, assisted. - '-

After the exercises at the ehurchthe
members of the alumni "adjourned to
the Hotel Coolidge where a delightful
sociable was held, the enjoyment of
which w ts largely enhanced by a tempt-
ing rcfra-Uo- of ice cream, strawberries
and other delicacies.

The affair throughout was a hand-
some success, and will be I004 cltcriahed
in pleasant remembrance by all who
participated in it

THE CLASS OF '81.

Third Annual Commencement of the
.Emporia High Scltool.

Review of the Exerclae at the Con- -.
grelational Church.

Pursuant to the forced adjournment
of the commencement exercises, on ac
count of the storm Thursday evening,
the spacious audience room of the Con
gregational church was filled Friday
afternoon with friends of the graduating
class and the public schools, to listen to
these exercises.

The chapel presented a cheerful ap
pearance, notwithstanding the fact that
the decorations of flowers and evergreens
had been arranged for the evening pre-
vious. The class motto "The Mar
ble Waitetli" was arched above the
rear of the platform, and in the center
of the arch was suspened an emblematic
horseshoe of roses.

Shortly before S o'clock the class, to
gether with their teachers, Mrs. Morse
and Mr. Hill, entered and took seats
upon the platform.

An overture was then rendered by the
orchestra, after which the Divine bless
ing was fervently invoked by Rev. Mr.
Hendy, pastorofthe Presbyterian church.

MISS I.EFA DEAN FARNHAM
was next introduced, and delivered the
Salutatory and an essay, "Mind and its
Mintage," both of which were very cred.
itable productions and evinced much
careful study and research. Miss Far m

truly maintained that the mind is
a grand, unfathomable something which
evolves all knowledge and which formu
lates many fine and noble thoughts and
sentiments, that in a measure lose their
grandeur for want of appropriate lan-

guage in Which to clothe them.
MASTER ORMOND FERI.EY,

the next speaker, treated of orators and
oratory, in a manner that would do
credit to a person of more mature years
and riper experience. He spoke with
evident familiarity of the history of ora
tors, ancient and modern, and claim
ed that the greatest orators the world
has ever known were those embraced in
tho Revolutionary century, beginning
about the year 1760. Also that while
the press has in a measure superceded
the orator as a moulder of public opiu
ion, there are grand possibilities for use
fulness in the line of oratory. Master
Perley spoke without manuscript and
displayed a good deal of oratorical tal
ent for one so young.

MISS CARRIE MORSE
succeeded admirably in establishing the
fact that a dry subject need not neces-
sarily be dryly treated and made "Dry
Bones" glitter and sparkle with gems of
truth. Miss Morse has the happy facul
ty of speaking directly to her audience
and her animated style of expression,
coupled with the choicest language fair
ly won the admiration of all. The cen

t that the careful analysis of
dry studies and the sterner realities of
life work like the analysis of a dry bone
reveals ' much that is grand and beau
tiful, was clearly set forth in this essay.

"Ruins of Time,' an essay by
MISS NELLIE CUNNINGHAM,

was an excellent production, ana
abounded with illustrations to prove that
the many apparent ruins of time arc but
the giving way of the old to be replaced
by the new, which more than compen
sates the loss. Not only is this true of
ancient works of architecture but of an-

cient dogmas and theories as well. Miss
Cunningham is a forcible speaker and
herenunciation is particularly clear and
distinct. After a quartette by Messrs.
nolmes, Murphy, Binns and Brown with
Prof. Petto at the piano,

' EMANUEL F. SMITH
was introduced nnd delivered an oration
fall of good thoughts filly expressed, on
the . theme, "Dress is Not the Man."
Master Smith is the first of his race to
graduate from the schools of this city
and his achievements arc the source of
just pride on the part of his parents
who have spared no pains in giving
him the advantages of education. lie
spoke without manuscript in a clear
and forcible manner, and was heartily
cheered at the close.

' MISS KITT1K ELLIOTT

followed with an essay on the subject,
"An Iron Key Unlocks a Golden Treas
ure," and admirably sustained the argu
meat that by a firm and steady purpose
of the will, the golden treasures of
knowledge may be unlocked and trans-
formed into a crown of richest useful-
ness. Miss .Elliott's inodc of expres
sion was excellent

The essay of
MIBB ANNA RICO S

containing tho History and Prophecy of
the class elicited the closest attention of
the audience and fully sustained, in
points of excellence, the productions of
those who preceded her. The history
of the class given by. Miss Riggsis as
follows:

The graduating class of the Emporia
high School, in 1881 comprises eight
memDcra, two 01 wnom owe ail 01 their
instruction to the Emporia public
schools:

Mary MarciaGarlickwas born in Chi
cago, Illinois. lias attended school in
Wheaton, Pcabody and Emporia school
six years.

Carrie Carpenter Morse is a native
of Emporia. She has received her educa-
tion in the Emporia public schools, with
the exception of two terms spent in the
Normal of this city; has attended school
eight snd one half years.

Emanuel Smith is a native of Tennessee.
For the post eight and a half-year- s he
has received instruction in the Emporia
public schools, and has never been tar-
dy or absent more than one day or de-
graded.
LLefa Dean Fornham was born In Ith-
aca, New York. She has attended
school . eleven and one-ha- lf years, in
Binghamton, New York ; Philadelphia,
Penn. ; and Camden, New Jersey. She
entered the Emporia High school in
September, 1880.

.Lyman Ormond Perley was born in
mporia. 11 is school lue eight and one- -

If years has been spent in the JSmpona
ibhc schools, with the exception of one
ar. which was spent in the Normal.
Kittie Alice Elliott, of BushnelL II- -

nois, has attended school ten years; in
rbana, Illinois, seven years and in

Jmporla, Kansas, three years.
Rose Nellie Cunningham was born in

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, where she at-
tended school four years ; she afterwards
attended tho State University at Law-
rence, Kansas one year; State Normal,
one term and the Emporia High school
one year. She has studied incessantly
for the past two years.

Annie Washington Itiggs was bora in
Portsmouth, Ohio. She has attended tbe
public schools of Emporia for the past
eight and one-ha- lf years.

MISS MAMIE 6 AHLICK
closed the class exercises with an essay
entitled "Morning," and the valedictory.
The essay was a choice literary' produc-
tion, comparing the dawn of Christianity
upon the world to the dawn of day when
the bright rays of the sun enliven and
beautify the earth with their, majestic
splendor. 'During the Dark Ages clouds
for a time obscured its influence, ct it
burned on until in the days of the En-
glish reformation the clouds were parted
asunder and again its cheerful influence
was sent forth to gladden tbe hearts of
men.. The valedictory was peculiarly
appropriate and fittingly expressed the
feelings of a class who realize the fact
that they are severing the ties of associa-
tion that: hare : so loug bound them
to their teachers and schoolmates. .

Many ' beautiful bouquets were pre-
sented to members of the class at the
close of their several performances,
Messes Morse and Garlick being es-

pecially favored in this respect. ...

. ,The satisfaction of the large audience
was abundantly apparent by the hearty
manner in which the young speakers
were cheered. After another delightful
rendition from the orchestra Prof. Car
michael read an appropriate address to
the Class which exercise was followed by
the preseaUtion of the diplomas in a very
happy manner by I. B. Kellogg Esq., on
behalf ot the Board of IvlocaUon.

Tbe class song, composed for the occa-
sion and set to music by Prof. Pette was
an interesting feature of, the entertain-
ment, after listening to which the au-

dience was dismissed with the benedic-
tion by. Iter. J. Kirby, pastor of the
M. E. church.

Thus closed- - the third annual com-
mencement of the Emporia High schooi

in a manner that is a credit alike to the
untiring efforts of the superintendent,'
teachers and pupils, and the citizens
who sustain our excellent system of
schools.

PERSONAL MENTION .

Mrs. J. C. Bennett, of Wichita, is T19

iting Mrs. I. E. Perley
C. Emerson and family started to Ros- -

ita, Colorado, last week.
Judge Humphrey's ot Council Grove,

attended district court in this city last
week.

A. Gilbert started last week for
Ohio, where it is probable he will re-

main.
Mrs. A. W. Thomas started to Ohio

last week to visit friends in Miami
county.

Mrs. R. D. Thomas and children and
Mrs. E. L. Jones started lost week for
Fostoria, Ohio.

I raffle on tne .Missouri i'acific now
requires the running of two extrt frct";!it
trains a day.

Mrs. W. D. Pollock went to Indiana
last week, where she will spend a por
tion of the summer.

Sam Murphy, the popular head clerk
at the Emporia postofflce, is spending a
few days at Kansas City.

Conductor Hamilton and wife started
to Kentucky last week, where they will
remain the greater part of the summer.

Mr. Asa Bancroft, who has been en
gaged in business at Las Vegas, New
Mexico, for some months past, returned
to Emporia lost week for a short visit.

Commonwealth : Mr. S. M. Smith, of
Emporia, is yisiting iu Topcka. The
Commonwealth is indebted to Mr. Smith
for the excellent reports of the closing
exercises at the State University, which
have been published.

C. E. Shive'.y and N. II. Ray, of Rich
mond, Indiana, visited Lyon county last
week, in the interests of their landed
estates here. They were much pleased
with Emporia and left for a trip to Dick.
inson county on alike errand.

Rev. Dr. Church, of the South New
England conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church, makes us a call while
on a flying trip through the great prairie
state. lie preached last Sabbath at
Chalk Mound. He thinks Kansas has
the elements ofa rich and powerful com.
monwealth and is having her best year,

Ansel Grinlev. Jr of W infield, is vis--

itincr old friends in the city. Mr. G
lived here several years, and
through a regular course in the Normal
and graduated. He has been a success
ful teacher in the hieh school at Win- -

field for tho last year. He will remain
through next week and witness the com
menccment exercises at the Normal and
attend the meeting of the Alumni

ltesolution of Thanks.
At a meeting of the Literary Ilcadjn

Club of the Normal school, the follow
ing resolutions were read and adopted

Whereas: The Literary Reading
class of the State Normal school, which
was in chariro of Miss Florence C.
Wheat previous to her resignation, has
since, as an independent organization,
been enabled to continue tne study oi
English literature, through the kindness
ot Miss Wheat in giving tne necessary
directions by letter, and instruction by
means or written lectures, and.

VVUEKKAS: This lias been done at
the earnest reauest of tbe class, a re.
quest responded to willingly, promptly,
and from disinterested Kindness ami a
desire to benefit tho members of the
class, therefore.

Jlesoleed. That we. the members oi uie
class aforesaid, do hereby tender our
grateful thanks for these valued favors,
so kindly rendered, and.

liesolxed. That wc heartily join in
send in r our heartfelt regards its a token
of our appreciation ot the wise and val
uable aid so indispensable to the contin
uance of the study in which we have
learned to take the deepest interest, and.

"Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be forwarded to Miss Wheat,
and another, for publication, to Tue
Kmpouia News.

Names of members of organization
J. T. Bradley, leader; "Callio Brown,
secretory; Matta L. Grant, Emma C.
George, Alice Overstrcct, Frank Iloover,
8. M. Davis, Ida Umdenstock, Alice I
Miller, Emma O. Glover, Sadie L
Balch, Ollio C. Spiccr. Jno. E. Ilann,
Florence Axtell. David Binns, Frank
Nigltsnonger.

Eureka Echoes.
Thursday, June 9

Mrs. J. S. Stewart, wife of the district
clerk, intends starting to Illinois on a
visit next Monday. . . .There was quite a
large attendance at the festival in the
Methodist church last Friday night, and
the ladies rejoice in an addition of $G0

to their treasury Three of the pub
lic school teachers leave this- - week,
Miss Capps, Miss Gleason and Miss
Strong. They are most excellent young
ladies and will be greatly missed in
church and Sunday school work....
Mrs. G. F. Dunham is quite bad
with muscular rheumatism Mrs.
W. E. Doud . and Miss Minnie
Davis returned lost night from Winficld
. . . .Judge Peyton was in the city the
first of. the week.... This morning S.
M. Biggs departed for Holden Kansas,
where he expects to engage in business;
Mrs. Sheriff Vcrner for a visit in Illi-
nois; Mrs. A. H. Jennings for Emporia,
to visit her sister, Mrs. Rev. O. W. Mil-

ler; and Rev. a W. Gullett for a trip to
Americus and Baldwin City. . . .Eureka
is to celebrate the "Fourth Rev. C. J.
McKinney is absent from the city on a
short tour by land. Gkeek.

The Hartford News.
EDITED BY "JINGO.'

Thursday, June 0.
' Shaver & Johnson are building a new

slaughter house near the river, north of
town On account of the scarlet fever
scare the band entertainment which was
announced for Saturday evening next,
has been . indefinitely postponed
Combs & Thompson have commenced
the erection of a house for A. B. Fullen ;

the buikline will face the east end of
Second avenue, the main part being 16x
30, one and a half stories high... . .Capt.
Warren, through James Evans, agent, is
selling corn at forty cents per bushel to
the very farmers from whom he pur-
chased it two years ago for fifteen and
sixteen cents... . .Adolph Samuelson has
gone to Missouri to accept a position as
clerk in a store. We wish him success.
... .A call will be made through the
Call for a meeting to make
arrangements for holding a horticultural
exhibition in this city sometime in
August. The call is signed by some of
the most influential citizens of Lyon and
Coffee counties, and if satisfactory ar-

rangements can be effected the success
of the enterprise is assured.

The Americus News.
KDITED BY " BUBXiOW.1

Friday, June 10.
A regular cyclone

struck this town last evening about sev-

en o'clock- - Amcricus is naturally a hard
town, but it is unable to cope with a
hurricane. The rain fell in torrents and
hail stones as large as duck eggs were
seen thick amidst the pelting and up-

roar of the storm. The damage report-
ed up to the present is as follows:
Lesh Brother's awning blown down
John Bond's piazza scattered to the fore-wind- s;

Peter Rush's stable blown over;
C. T. Conkling's kitchen badly racked ;

The M. E. church is blown two or three
feet off the foundation, the roof is badly
settled In and the inside work damaged,
while the TJ. P. church, the pride of the
town, is a total wreck. But little of it is
left standing higher than the lower part
of the windows. The large barn owned
by Mr. Tan Voris is down flat to the
ground killing a colt for htm in the fall.
A. G. Edmistoa's and Martin McCleery's
wind mills were blown to smithereens.
Burlaw house had the windows broken
in and was partially unroofed totally
spoiling tbe inside. We stuck to it un-

til the hail eoming in through the roof
made us think there was "no place like
home, and we took our - departure.
Zane Adair's house, on which a German
family were living blew down over
their heads and they narrowly escaped

unhurt. Mrs. mils House is bad!v
damaged inside. Out-house- s of all
kinds are laid low, fences are down, ear- -

dens diislroyed, fruit badly injured end
things tore up generally; H. F. Lamb's
house, near tbe EJmiston quarter, was
blown all to pieces. Mr. Lamb even lost
what ctoney he had. Martin O'Mealy's
stable blew over. Mrs. Laura Swim
will lose tuc sight or one eye from a cut
01 pIjlss received dunns the storm.
Mrs. Robert Irvin is iniuretl seriously
in the spine and one child had her leg
broden twice between tho ankle and the
knee and the housu is completely torn to
atoms. Tho Rubrics briil "lies in the
Neosho. Tho Drake School bouse is I

torn to nieces. Towel's Louse is un
roofed. Full reports from the country
have not arrived yet. The -- amount of I

damage in t!ie small town of Amcricus
alone will exceed 12.000 Mrs. Da
vid lleasly has returned to Council
Grove .'. .Amcricus has taken down the
awnings on Main strec-L-. . . .The Rev. C.
W. Gullet is stopping in town a few
days.

. Stoves.

VEE7 EASILY HA1TAGE35,

ECONOMICAL III FUEL,
AKD GCAEAKTEED TO

Cits Ferfsci Satisfaction ETsrhrs.

MADE OSLY BY

Excelsior lanl Go.,
. ST. LOTJIS, ISO.

IMPOBTEB8 AND DEALER 3 ITT

TIN-PLAT- E, WIRE,
SfrUZLZZLT. IRON

A1TD
ETEBY CLASS OF COODM TSF.D 0B BOLD Ei

llll AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOU miCE LISTS.

t on sai.u i;y
M. E. FELTY,

Emporia, Kansas.

The mnjorittj of lite ilia ofth human
body orlse from a Uctangcmrnt of fit
a,lver, affecting both the stomach ami
bowels. In order to effect a cure, it it
necessary to remove the cause. Irregu
lar and Sluyffish aetiim of the Bowel,
lleadache,SickHcssatt;ieStomach,I'aln
in the Back and Loins, et-.- , indicate that
the X.ieer is at fault, and that nature

assistance to entitle this organ to
throw off iMiimrifie.r. .
Prlclcly AaJt iilUcrGascepeMltr

compounded for thiinrjose. They are
mild in their action trnu effective as a
cures are tXeasnnt to the i.ittic andtaken
easll'l by both children nnd adults. Ta
ken according to t'i - rfio:is, they are a
safe and pleasant cj.reVrS-SJiepsl- ,

General Ist;!i!;y, sir.uitnni con-Btlnotlc- n,

IMeuteri Kidncya,
etc.. etc. A5iBiaou rarlSertfiry
are aiijierlor to any other medicine;
cleansing the et;1cm thoroughly, and
imparting new life and energy to the in-
valid. It is a rit and not an
intoxlcalln-- leverage.

ASK TCVR DRUGGIST FOS FSICKIY ASH E1TTUS,

and take no other. PSJCE. $1.00 per BotUa.

MEYER BRCS. & CO., - SCIE PROPRIETORS,

St. Loulo and Ksnaan City. Mo.

THE TK0TTING-ERE- STALLION,

BEN. HARRISON,
At Emporia, Kansas.

MAYES Ss YOUNGItKS 1IARKISON will make tho season ol
lK-i- l at the Sixth avonuu stabici, ojnoilo tho
new school house -

Description: lion Harrison is a beautiful
sorrel, weighs 1,000 poumb, l, heavy
muscle, kooiI stylo a lid action, and shows
soou trotting trait. .

1'kdiorek: Uen Harrison wns hrcd hy
Jauies Wilaon, of Rusliville. Indiana. Fire!
by Wilson's "Blue Bull." ho by "Old Blue
Bull," tho reputed sire of many fast li.tcors;
dam by "Copper Bottom," second iluin by
"itamseys rn;iiisu, ne oy - American
Kr.lipsc."

Wilson's Blue Bull was got by Old Blue
Bull, there puteil sircol many fast paocrs;
dam by Black nose, son ot Modoc, out of La??,
by Orphan : 3d dam. Lady Grey ; 3d dam, Ma-
ria, by Wolzar.

Meiloc, by American Kclipsc. out of Young
Maid of the oaks, by imported Kxicdition;
2d dam, Maidol tho Oaks, imported Spreadji uura, .ouueito, iy onarK.

American Eclipse, bv IXiroc. out of Mil
ler's Damsel, by imp. Messenger; 3d tlttin,
imported marc by Knlish l'ot-s-os- ; 3d lain
by Uimcrack; liii uiun, Snap, by Simp
Drajrou

Duroc, by imjxirtcd Diomcdo, out of Aman-
da, by Urcy Diomede; itd darn by Virginia
Cade; 31 dam by Hickman's Independence;
4th dam, Doily tine, by imported Silver Eye,
etc, etc.

A reference to the 2:30 list of trotters is
sufficient to convince the mont skeptical of
tne superiority ol the liiuo linn as race
horses: Will Cody, :1UX; Chance. 2:3I;
tlicnam, z:zi; Slivcrtun, s :zz, ; r.isie uootlS:3i: Kthel. 8:i3: Kate Hall. 2J!I: Itussell
3:211; Kd. Wilder, 3:26; Sheridan, 2:2ii; Mila
G. 2:2tii.' : Bertie.3:27: Kate Bennett. 2:2ii':
Littlo Wonder, 3:30; Dora Pedro, 2:30; Ella
tt (.Bun, . . 'v , x iirii,, a. iv, uvuinc, :.ju.

Blue Bulls are natural-bor- n trotters. Thev
take to the trotting trait as naturally, or in- -
B,iiib.wi , o. a uii,. iiws .j .oicri anil lb is
safe to say tb&t not one of them was ever
foaled that could not, by reasonable train
in r, trot amiloin three minutes, or lietter.
They are proverbially level-heade- d ." a.1
ways ready and willing to do to the extent of
their ability, and when in condition were
never known to exhibit the white l'catiier, no
matter how lonjt the route.

TKUMMM to insure; parting with the
mare positively torieits uie insurance, ami
the money is then flue. All accidents and
escapes at the owner's risk.

- Farm Machinery.

Battle Creek, Michigan,
KUniVAOTTJBXSS or TItK OHX.X UBSCOT

H J 1 9J Ik mm
THRESHERS.

Traction and Plain Engines
and Horse-Powe- r. .

)
1 1848

YEARS mmiiWSaat.T wittout change or naioo.management, or locatkm,
bramd wmrotUy fivn em eU Seeds,

STEASf-POWF- H rBPAHATOKS and
V a.piece isttmsm CJatora a? fiu-jum-

rMmt mnus faa-iae- a ana riaiau, aeexz m too amemaa nartffl.
A mmtlilmiit o ejmtiui an 4 awiiriaM sums

for ISa. together With smpmiar qmalui ttamuima.
Htm aaj imgWrW. not dreamed of hy other makers.roar auee of fieoaraton. front e to
emrmrit. for

TwostTiesaf Vomited Hnrae-Puee- i a.
9 m.rf rru sfet Off pteieetea Maiser

constantly on hand, from which is built the la- -

nnnwMe wooo-wcr- a at cm marnirary- -

TRACTI3.J B.SCES
4 aiaatdaraslus is tsar's. M

' 3-- ' - 'J.

SBTOKBmte this .aiiti my Macausiery.
tucaawa sens rruo. Addrms --

NICHOLS, SHEPARO A CO.. 'Battl CtMk, Mtchtea

JEWELRY.

1866, T TVT. TP"R."'R 1881.

The Oldest Jewelry House in Emporia.
ESTABLISHED IN 1866.

Carries the largest stock
tne city at prices as
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Implements,

WAGON,

Emporia celebrated

LTJTZ,

Plows

G-ilpi- n Sulky Plow,
Home

TSTAILS,
IRON, ETC.

BREECH-LOADIN- G
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WEIR

MOLINE

Plow
Implements,
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Gunpowder
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ARNOLD & CO.,
Manufacturer's dealers
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Factory,

Emporia Water
Emporia.

Sales-roo- m store: Commercial stret.
Call and examine stock. We will quote

prices that will surprise you.
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n.iy, J into ami. !!, nt Iu o'clock a. nt.. tho
I'oUiiwiiik bn.lM-i-- l - w m..ilr-l- i rM'.c
II two y.'lirolll , a clnK t i.i.year olil hulft-rt-. iw.ir.. r..mw
if iwtlr: All minis ( S oo ami ii..,li--r rub:nil over J- -i lOsix months line, with Siwrrtcnt.inKcrct w nil bocUriiy. A discount of S
CT ttmt lor ;t h
j;AKnrn tilj.VKK, A.lluiniitr.ilrlT
II. W. Auctioneer. a SS

Kotico of Sale.

I ho loliou hi 'ro;irly,( the resilience of tho
inner tlicrc-o- i la not snown) lulrustcl to mi
or l.lMlnfi- ami wiiit-- l ln-- . will, un- -

l..ss soom-rr-nltci- l lor, le soul at imhiic aue- -
tor ut tin .rbool lioufce lit

ilil.nci No. 10. iii Waterloo tow nhi)i. I.von
iiur.lv. hn-:i-- , on I ho SOth day of Jnnj.l'ssi,
:tt 1 ovl-- k p m of I day, viz: one hgl.t
orrel tnurv. four wnrs oM, hraniled on

left Mioul.ter: one t:trk ehestnut sorrel mare.
three years iil; olio hay jteltiiug, two yens
oM : one sorrel m.iro colt, odo year old, tshilo
stripe in faee: an t one Mack yearling ware

'1 lie alMiee pniperty will be solii tosat- -
a Inn of tra lor feeilinir anil care ofj. li. rutinMay 2T. Lssi, 33 55

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby civen that a neiitinn haa

been presented to the ltoanl of Comity Com
misMoners of Lyon countv, Kansas, asking
lor the location or a county road as lollows.
to-w- it : CoinmenclnK at the northeasteornerof section 17, township lfi. ranue 10. theneo
south to tho southeast corner of section 17.township Hi. ran ire 10, as near as practicahlaon said seetion lines. And uiwn said or...msrd road the Hoard appointed tlie inj viewers: C T. Ilvtle. A . Kliu.i. i
J.M. McUrew, to meet at the bOKiniilnof said road, on the Snd day ol julv.
A D. ISM, at lu o'clock a. ni.. and in
conjunction with tho County Surveyor, to

lew. locate nnd survey said mail. an. I
pive all parties a hearing lty onler of llio

Hoard. WM. f. EW1NO.
23-2- 1 County Clerk

Road Notice.
Notice is heiehr riven that a netition hat

tieen presented to the. Hoard of louiity loin- -
mii'Moiiers ol l.yon county, Kanaa, asking
lor the location o! a county road, as follow,
to-w- Comuit-ncin- at llio northwest corner

section 6. township 20, raniro 1:1, theiieo
cart on thu section line as near as oracticaMu

the northern corner of section u, township
20. ranpe 13, thence south on the section lino
as near as practicable to the southeast corner
ol' rcction S, totrnfliip SO, range l.'l. tlienr.t

on the o line of seetion 17, to the soul at

corner ol" tho northeast quarter ol see- -

mm i,. uiiii3iui ?s rnnpo 13. adii upon .ait.nioed road the Hoard appointed the lollow-11- 1;
viewers: M. Mulconuiv. Win. V. Han

cock and Jacob Jacob, Jr., to meet n
the IiCKinninir ol said road, on UicSuth dav ot
June, A . I. nt 10 o'clock a. m , ana i't
conjunction with the County Surveyor, to
view, locate nnil survey sain roail, and to fsivu
nil parties a nearinir. uyorucroi tuo isonri.

Vn. t li VYING. County Clerk.

Road Notice.
Notice is herehv crlven that a notitlon hits

licvii presented to the Board of fcAunty liini
iiussmuers ot J.yon county, Kansas, asking
lor the location ot a county road, as lollows.

Commencing at the northeast cor-
ner of section 211, township 21. ranice ltl,
thenro north on the section lino, as near an
prael icabie. to the southeast corner ol ,- -
tion 8, township .1, range 10, thence east on
the section line as near as practicable to Mm
northeast corner of section It. township 21,
range 10. And upon said proiiosed road tlio

iiutrii uppoiiueiiuie toiiowins; viewers: jnnit
MacKcuzie, John Furnace and L. Newman,
to meet at tho bcsriniiiiiir of said road 011
tho 2sth lay of June. A. 1. IsSI, at 10 o'clock.
a. iu.. ami 111 eonjuueuun witn tne uoiuity sur-
veyor, to view, locate and survey said road,
and to trivo all parlies a hcarinir. Uv order
of tho Board.
22 23 WM. V. EWINti. County Clerk.

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby iciven that a petition

been presented to tho Board of County Coin --

tnissioiiers ol Lyon county, Kansas, askiuir
or the vacating and locatiua-o- f a countv road

ns follows, to-w- Commencing at the center
of station 1(1, township Is. range IU, theuro
west one hall mile to intersect the
Itniuds road, and vacating a county road a-- i
follows, t: Commencing ut the center of
section 111. township IS, range Vi, thence soul It
to the south lino ol' said sectum. And UHit
said pmiioseil road tho Board appointed tint
lollowiiig viewers: CD. 1'alU'n, l'cter

and James Fagan, to meet at the be-
ginning of said road, on the 2lh day or
June, A. D. Issi, at 111 o'clock a. m., and m
colli 11 notion with tho County Surveyor, to
view, lot-at- e and survey said road, and to guts
till parties a hearing. Ity orderol the Hoard.

-- 1 it. r . Ktv i.tu, iouiuy i tera.

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a petition hal

Im'i'h presented to tho board af county com-
missioners of l.yon county, Knnsas.asking lor
I lie l.icationot a county road, as follows, lo
wit: Commencing at thu northwest corm r
ol section 21, township Hi, ranged 12, theni--
ilue south 011 said section lino to inU'rtcct tho
Bui lingame and Emporia road. And tiiioi.
said pioiMst-- road the lioard apMintod the
following viewers: John Itickiird. F. W .
Simmons and F.l.a Mooro, to tnot-- i

:tt thu lieiritiniu of said road on lh)
27tb dayol June, A. It. lssl, at Hi o'clock a.
111 ., Hint 111 conjunction with tho county sur.

r to view, locale and survey said road.
and to givo all parties a bearing, Ity order
01 tne itoani.

Wll. r. EWINa, Comity Clerk.

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a petition has

been presented to tbo Board or County Coin,
missioners of Lyon county, Kansas, asking
lor tne locating and vacating ot a county road.
as follows, t: Commencing 20 roils, mora
or less, west from the southeast corner ol sec
tion 31, township is, range 12, on tne sou 1 11

line of said section SI. thence by the most
practicable rotito cither on the south side of
said line, or on the north sideof said lino until
itcrosscs tne A. 1- - e. r, 11. it. iraca.iiicnct)
by the moat practicable route to the souttt
line of said section 31, said township an I
ran no. Ami 11 tain roau no located on ui-- j
thu south side of said lino of section SI, then
wo would ictition your honorable body to lo.
catc a road as follows, Commilncinf
20 rods, moroor less, west from the ton them--
corner ol section 81, township 18. range 12,
thence in a northwesterly direction across the
said A. T. S. F. B. U. track. Intersecting
road heretofore established on the north aid
ot said railroad, and to vacate all parts ot
roads in tho said section 31 which have or
may become useless upon the location of th
above desert lied roads. And upon said pro.
posed road the Board piointed the following
viewers: A. M. Hunter, John II. Cowau
and Wm. Hollingswortb, to meet at
the beginning ol said road, on thu
&id day or June. A. I. 1X81. at 10 o'clock u.
ra., and in conjunction with tne County Htli --

vevor. to view, locato and survey said road.
and to give all purtiua a Injuring, liy order
of the Bojrd.

2J-2- 1 Wx. F. EWINU, County Clerk.

Lyon County Normal Institute.
The Annual Countv Normal Institute wilt

lie held at Emporia in the High school build-
ing commencing July 11th, aud will con tinuo
four weeks.

Orthography, Beading, Writing. Kngli tt
Grammar and Composition, geography, arith-
metic, 1'niled States History, Constitution of
United titan's. Book-keepin- g, l'bysiology ami
Natural I'hilosopliy will be taught. Classes
in algebra, botany and druwing will belorm-c- d

if a suilicieut number desire to iursua
these studies.

A Model School will probably lie conducted
during the litst two weeks of the Institute, in
which tho piiit-teache- r can test method
given in tho theory and practice class.

Evening lectures will lie given by the Stato
Suiierintenileut and other prominent educa-
tors.

There will bo an examination for ccrtifU
CAtcj at the close of the Institute. At thu last
session of the Legislature the standard of
3imlilication for certificates was raised ami

hence the necessity of teach-
ers availing themselves ol this opportunity
fur improvement.

For further Information address.
I'. J. CAKMICHAEL, Conductor,oro. B. Wll Alt TON. Co. 8upt..

Df:j0t0-w21- t4 Emporia, Kansas.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given to the creditor, andall others interested in thu estate of W illiautBeynon, deceased, that the undersigned in-

tends to make llnal settlement of said estateat tho next term of tbe I'robate Court olLyon county. Kansas, commencing on that
first Monday in July IxM.

JOHN R. MADHOCK.
Administrator of the estate or Willjant

Bey non, deceased. t2t4

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given to creditors ami altothers interested in the rotate of John Trlggs,

deceased, that the undersigned intend, ut
make linal settlment of said slate at Ihlnext term of the I'rohate Court or Lyon coun-
ty, Kansas, commencing oa the rind Monday
in July, inki. K. M. I'AUKEIt.Administrator of the estate of John Trigg,
ileoeaacd. 33--

Sheriffs Sale.
A ndrew Bchroeter vs. Carl E. Miller.Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of anex.-- , ut ion issued out t (Ih, riilh JudicialDistrict tmrt of Lyon county, Kausas, la iho

above entitled cause and to me directed. Iwill, on Monday, the SJth day of June. A. I.IsmI, at III o'clock a. ro., at the I root .lonr oftlie court house in the city of Emporia. Lrou.county, Kansas, offer for sale and sell atpublic, auction to the "highest bidder forcah, all the right, title and interest of thesaid defendant In and to the following cd

real estate, t: Irtt No. onExchange street In the eity of Einioria, Lyoitcounty. Kansas, laid projicrty to he sold aUie pnicrty of the said ilcfewTaBt to satisfysaid execution. J. . MOON
M'crilT of l.yon county, Kansas.May 21, 1. 3044

Notice for Publication.
United States Land or pick, iTorn . Kansas, May H, 1XKI. (

Notice Is herehr riven that Ihn fwni.named settler has tiled notice of fa 1. latent lo it
lo make llnal Droof la .oom,. .r 1. 1. i.ami secure final entry thereof anil that saidproof will bo made before the clerk of thecourt 01 Lyon county. Kansas, at the county
seat on Friday, the 1st day of July, 181, Tlx:oorge W . K ittemitor, homestead applicationNo 477S. for tbe w half r,t the a
section la. township XI, range 11. east, aad honames the following witnesses to prove hicontinuous resilience npon and cultivation ol.aid land, vis: John Chamberlain, John Daw-le- y.

L. tj. Priest and Hugh Wilson, all ol Bit-lert- on,

Lyon countv, Kansas.
it-t- it v . n . riTZfATJUCK, ReaTister.

iargv7 ttl powoer-

ts. BEST arad GMSl.rtTlubricator hi uieworld. Jul is the boati

the ssorh of two of any other Axle Oreswfimad. It aojwura equvuV a. wil forMill llMrinir-- ThiMiiin. J..i r- - ,

S&rrt" J6pvls etc., etches for Vama It tsj""" ifrunoomam MPro(nu
OrtclofxnVa af Tkimg Worth Kmmmiiy maiisd

MICA MANUFACTUKINO CO.
31 KHotilgafi Atwws, CMongro, Hilri

BAYTD LAXSasZH SOTfl, FafeotlpMa, Pa

j


